
s

S Kami Sons Go

THE BUSY CORNER

Always the best of everything
for the least money

Summer Shopping

Washingtons Coolest Store

Domestics
Which surely ought to interest
all close calculating house-
wives

¬

because the priies aie
somewhat below the usual quo-
tations

¬

Heady made nlenched Sheets
size 54 by SO finished with

deep hems special

10 pieces or 9 4 Utiea leached
Sheeting a wear resisting cot
ton cloth which requires Tery
little endorsement special

25C

22c
23 dozen Ready made Bleached

oneeis size 51 Dy 90 our reg- - p
ular E5 cent quality spe-- I
cial T f

50 dozen Fino Hemrtitched
Cases size 4s by 35
anteed full
special

Tillow

rI2ic
Featherproof Ticking would bs con ¬

sidered a bargain at any- - --t 1 ftime at 16c a jard spe- - I 5 5rL
cial I I

Domestic Department Third Floor

Notions and
Dress Findings

There isnt a more complete depart ¬

ment anj where than this one in which
we take such pride It Is well stocked
it is well kept and does business ac-
cordingly

¬

A new line ol Garter Webbing fleur
de lis in pink blue scarlet lavender
orange and black Its extra wide and
has silk woien centre a strip of tflC
3 4 yard for lU

The three best Collar Forms on rale
today Tanat combined with cellu-
loid

¬

the Taj lor patent spring
and the Featherbone tok ICC
choice U

The best Safetj Belt on the market
today is the Hjgcnlc sizes 1 EC

Fine weaie real Grass Linen fir
Skirt Binding 3 jard nieces for

Goo3 quality of Proof black
fckirt velveteen j jard pieces

Heal P F P Dress nones
twhale stamped on etery package

rer cozen
Gord quality Baslng Cotto-

ntail
¬

numbers fulllCO iafd sdooIs
only O iC

tho best makts per paper
Gcod Stockinette Dress

per pair
Notion Department

First floo- r-

w
Sewing Machine Xecdles

quality
Shields

Section

4C

Dress Goods

Remnants
- 3000 yai Gs of All wool Im ¬

ported Dress Goods just receiv ¬

ed and plated on sale for the
first time today consisting
of 30 to oO inch Henriettas
Serges Foules Uedfoid Cord
Novelties etc in IHack Navy
Bine and other desirable shad-

ings
¬

also high colors suitable
for dresses gown and waists
These goods repiesent aiue
fiom 30c to 125 jard In-

troductory
¬

pike

S KANN SONS CO

8th and Market Space

They gently stimu
late the liver peace-
fully

¬

move and reg-

ulate
¬

the bowels

Masons Brown Tablets
JV Calomtl Aloes or Opiates

Mason Yellows i Brain anil Nerve lavlzo
Cure Dyspepsia f mar

Cunin -

Ma0ctriro agbs S W
CuTbrt Mlansmmaaon
M Tablets 10c 4llDnioffiiformafiIoriirJce

Maioai Cream of Olivet 2Sc
Cures Catarrh liurn IHmple and Filet

HTMASotCiiEM Co 515 ArcliSU Phlla Pa

Comply With the Law
tmy toiiwkttptr In

V a s h J nton
molt have
these 3 cans
by August L
Our price are
the lowrrt yet

E

a

Ash Can 135

Refuse Can 50c

Garbage Can 50c

JOHN B ESPEY MTOKE

u

--AT

All

w iioni
Wc Ulack L While
IIEAIV CIIEUOT

EIIIttTS

29c
Viu u to 18

C AUERBAGH

7 H
Domestic 8 11

TeL 771

site Fmrpr hospital

JIanv Tract From Wliicli flic Com

missiouqrs 3Iay Choose

t

neiiiiirrmciitn Thnt Will Control In n
ScU cllon Ilcnlj of Iloom ncircil

Vi tioti of the Semite Collin itlee
on the Dlhlrlc t of Coluiultin
LrKCiit ced of the Inxtll vtluii

The District Commissioners haTe under
consideration at the present time pro-

posals
¬

to sell various tracts of land for
the site of tne proposed Municipal Hos-
pital

¬

Advertisement for these proposals
was made pursuant to a clause In the
District appropriation act approved June
C 1500 in which 100COO was set apart
for the purpose and the Commissioner
authorized to make the purchase

The action of Concress in adopting tiU
clause was theresult first of an agita-
tion

¬

In lajOroaTminicIpal hospital on
the part6Tthe preys and the rcople of
Washlngtonsaadjschiidly of an investiga ¬

tion of thettbjeCtSmade by the Senate
Committee dnthc District of Columbia
The enquiry rererreS to was an exhaustive
one In whichnol only the local field was
gone over but the experience of other
cities n thi3 countri and Europe was con-

sidered
¬

The views of the officials of tje
District government were solicited and
experts from elsewhere were Invited to
Washington and examined bj the commit ¬

tee As a result the Senate Committee
arrived at the conclusion that the District
should have a public hospital of its own
for the reception and treatment of in-
digent

¬

persons and others who arc public
charges The Senate Committee embod-
ied

¬

a clause In the District bill and se-

cured
¬

its passage appropriating J10000p
for a suitable site for the building or
buildings and leaving to the future the
question of designs plans specifications
ana construction

In chocsing a site from the 100 or more
tracts offered to the Commissioners they
will begiided by certain fundamental re-
quirements

¬

or the proposed hospital Omi
important thing will be to secure a tract
of sufiicln dimensjons to afford suitable
surrounding Other things being equal
the Commissioners doubtless will select
the largest tract which can be purchased
vith the money available Another point

of equal importance Is that of accessi-
bility

¬

The hoSWial should be Ufon one
of the piinripalthoroughfares of the sub-
urban

¬

part of tag District in order to be
easily reached Hv the carriages or ambu-
lance

¬

In Ahlch patients would be convey-
ed

¬

tu it Then too the location should
be near cne of the street car lines for
the convenience of the nurses and atten
dants as well ks the friends of patients
and visitors Ip the institution Therefore
while the Cismffilssloners will naturally
seek a larflract and snfficientlj remote
from the city fo assure quiet for the sick
thy will sSlcTT arplacc within easy reach
of street conveyances including the street
cars iceil of if Iuliltc Hoxnltnl

The District government pays annually
the sum of J73000 and upward to private
institutions for the care and treatment of
persons who would be taken to the public
hospital if one existed This amount is in ¬

creasing from year to year as the city
grows and its needs enlarge Looking
forward say five years the District
will be paying 100000 annually for the
care of public charges In private Institu
tions This amount at 5 per cent woud
dui a and equip a hospital equal to tbose
which areV tBe pride of the cities of the
o5 world After it was built and in oper-
ation

¬

the cost of maintenance could not
exvd the amount paid annually to private
lnttiuUons while the facilities for taking
care of District patients would be vastly
increased The proportionate cost of car-
ing

¬

for many patients is less than for a
few on the scale of economy therefore
the testimony of experts agrees that the
public hospital is best

Another important fact to be considered
is that while the District pays about 75
000 annually for the support and treat-
ment

¬

of public patients it dors not re-
ceive

¬

at the hands of private hospitals the
consideratondaeved From one to five
times each afojnji- - the Sanitary Officer of
the Police Department applies at the Gar-
field

¬

Hospital Coiujibia Hospital therrecdmansJHespitaI or the Providence
Hospital foi tfarreceptlon of a patient and
Is refused Sometimes applications at all
of them arejuirnea down and he Is obliged
to iaxc nis pauenf to me viasnington Asy-
lum

¬
tho only public Institution which can

receive them All these Institutions are
paid large sums annually either from spe-
cial

¬

appropriates bj Congress or from
funds placed in the hands of the Commis-
sioners

¬

for the purpose
One night last March the Sanitary Officer

was summoned Jo the bedside of a woman
who needed Immediate medical assistance
and ho would have to submit to a sur-
gical

¬
operation for relief She was in

roverty and a public charge In a drlz
zllcj rain she was placed in an ambulance
rwi driven successively to the hospitals
mentioned above Her case was of a se
riocs character and he was refused ad-
mission

¬

though at the Freddmana Hos-
pital

¬

the Sanitary Officer was tnld that
would be received but for lack of beds

i inany she was taken to tl Washington
Asylum In an exhausted condition where
her caso was attended to In what else
where would be known as the poorhouse

From this circumstance It would appear
that the private hospitals are willing
enough to take public mony but play th
act of the Pharisee when anything like o
chronic case or one of difficult surgery is
brought to them

Anotaer phase o the question is that
the private hospitals are only incidentally
and secondarily public Institutions They
take care of private patients first who pay
them well and then If there is room and
the patients of the public are not too sick
they may bi admitted

Iloaiiltnix of Smnll Cninrit
In his last annual report Herbert W

Lewis Superintendent of Charities 3ald on
this point

It may appear surprising that In a city
where there are so many hospitals is we
have In Washington and where the amount
appropriated for medica charity lb s
large such a need should exist The
reason for it will be found In th fact that
the capacity of none of the public or pri-
vate

¬

hospltas is great that all of the
private and one of the public hosptas do
private as well as public work thus re-
ducing

¬

their capacity for charitable serv-
ice

¬

and that being entirely Independent
In the matter of the admission of paticn s
and the division of space between charity
and paid work and desiring to treat an
undue proportion of surgical casep the
chronic Incurable charity cases are Aery
largely excluded from the private hospitals
as well as from Columbia and Freedman s
which although considered as public In
stitutions aro not subject to the control
of District olllcera who are charged with
the duty of providing charitable hotpltal
care for those In need

If this condition were to modfld that
any sort of case could be sent to any
hospital In which there might bo a va-
cancy

¬

probahl a sound and reasonable
distribution of admissions In view of the
interests of the hotDltals and all their In
mates would leave the condition muih

Government Tcntx Sue
lkfoulio net 3c So 5 aliocy 73c fcMtsg

ecu 41 S Utnilngcr i Co llth and 11 st

12 quarts for SJ Kclhlri
1 tit ltfittlM A nArn Ifin lir-- a

I in unlettered sona tr fl Hrle or plio
zlSi uM 21
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as it is now and the chronic and incurable
cnarity cases and many others for whose
care the expensive wards nf n hnsnltn
equipped for the care pf acute and surgical
cases would be inappropriate would still
have to be provided for

Under the present arrangement and
distribution of appropriations in lump
sums to a number of small hospitals the
District does not receive an adequate te- -
turn in service for the expenditure Th s
is true because the email number of pa- -
uems in each hospital cells for an ex
penditure per capita nearly double that
which would be found necessary could all
be brought together and classified under
a smaller number of officers and emplojef
The administrative expenses of aa insti ¬
tution for 300 patients would ba

very much less than one for 50patients It would certainly be must un-
likely

¬
that rer capita expenditures even

approximating the experience of the smallhospitals during the past year would everbe necessary
the Columbia Hospital and the Freedmans Hospital lav some claim to being

public institutions but Mr Lewis in thereport referred to states that neither ofthem is large enough or has the facilitiesto meet such requirements He alsopoints out thit some of the buildings of
tho 1 rcedmans Hospital are dilapidated
and that the conditions which prevail In
the Institution are not what they ought to
be in a public institution

There is no place in the District of
Columbia where cases of long continuedinebriety can be treated In any public
way Drunks taken in by the pollco
are left to sober up in the stationhouse
however serious their condition It is only
me man with greenoacks In his pocket who
can unlock the door of private asylu rs inWashington and receive care and treat-
ment

¬

during the period of abstinence
which fs to put him in phjslcal condi-
tion

¬
to go about his work and successfully

meet the temptations of abnetite Thn
poor man if he Is unfortunate enough to
brutalize himself with liquor has only
the stationhouse Or the workhouse for a
temporary hospital His cot is In a cell
and his attendants are sometimes theewho wear the striped garb of the incar-
cerated

¬

firebug and hurst thief A ward
in a municipal hospital for this class of
men and women is one of the pressing
needs of the District at the present time

The In their last annualreport to the President and Congress
stated that In connection with the subject
of the establishment of hnpital it would soon be necessary to facelargely increased call for hospital room
They pointed out that this would arise

m me growth of population
- rom the enforced abandonment ol
uuuuiugs now in use but beyond proper
repair and rapidly deteriorating Thiswas one cf the considerations which de-
termined

¬

the Senate eummltt m iiand appropriate the money for the hospitai
site

Having passed the Rubicon of giving
J100000 to buy a place forUe municipal
hospital to stand upon v Congress canhardly fail to make additional appropria ¬

tions for buildings and facilities Thesemay come slowly but the Commissioners
expect them to come finally and liberally
and they hope that within five years the
District will be in possession of a publichospital which will not nnlv mpt nil re
quirements but will be a pattern for other
American cities to copy

ALLEGED TYPEWHITEE THEFTS
A Ht nrlnp for Jinn ken and Wild

Tomorrow
William Hawken alias H D Houghton

a gentlemanly appearing fellow aboijt
thirty years old is locked up In a cell at
No 1 precinct station charged with grand
larceny Hawken was arrested in New
York and brought to this city Saturday
night by Detective Miller He will be
arraigned for a hearing in the Police pourt
tomorrow It is alleged that online Mh
Inst Hawken under the name of H D
Houghton went to E H Daniels of 1121
F Street to purchase a typewriter He
gave as reference Francis C Wild who
conducted an employment bureau at 1200
New York Avenue northwest Wild it Is
claimed said he knew Houghton and he
Was all riht On th trTrli t ivliii- -

ear ibe calls
to I Street ll est he
northwest

The next day August 9 Haw Ken still
using the name cf Houghton it is
visited C Wilson of 1337PennsyIvania
Avenue and uiTJef the sameelrtumsttnees
obtained a typewriting machine of a dif ¬

ferent make
On the 10th Wild and Hawken left town

Hawken took a train for New York and
Wild went to neading Pa from
jjace he was brought back by Detective
Peck on the 23d Inst Wild will be ar-
raigned

¬
with Hawken tomorrow before

Judge Taylor In the Police Court
The typewriting machines were recov

ered by Detectives Miller and Peck
Hawken pawned one In Baltimore for 10
and tbe other in Newark N J for Z

The report of the loss of the machines
made ibe police on the 15th and

ICth insts respectively
In an interview with a reporter yester ¬

Hawken disclaimed any intention of
wrongdoing He said he a chance to
make some money in New York and he
knew if he could get there he would soon
be on his feet He he was news-
paper

¬

man and scientific articles were his
specialty He needed money to get out
of town He Intended pay for the two
typewriting machines and would have
made all necessary arrangements had he
not been arrested He obtained a position
oa a ceEpaper as scon as he got to New
York He never been In trouble be-

fore
¬

he said Wild he said was a friend
of his He didnt care to say anything
however about Wilds connection
the typewriters

In their investigation Detectives Miller
and Peck learned that Hawken under
the name of Houghton rented a room at

I Street northwest for a week but
left the place after staying only two days
taking him the machines
Hawken was willing to return with the
detective waiving the right to demand
requisition papers He Is an
and has been in this country but few
years He Is intelligent and Is an inter-
esting

¬

talker

BIEBEB BANKRUPT CASE

Isaiiilunt ion of Ixiiilor ICaiifmiiiL to
lie IteKumetl Toiln

The taking of testimony in connection
with the Samuel Bleber bankruptcy pro-
ceedings

¬

will be resumed this morning be ¬

fore Referee Edward S llcCalmont In Cir-
cuit

¬

Court room No
When the were adjourned

on Thursday last Isador Kaufman was un-

der
¬

examination by James S Edwards at-
torney

¬

for Grief Brothers of Baltimore
creditors of th bankrupt It was under-
stood

¬

at that time between Leon Tobriner
counsel for Mr Bleber and the attorneys
for the creditors thct when Mr Kaufmans
examination was concluded an adjournment
would be made until September 10 at
which time It is expected that the expert
accountant appointed by the referco will
make his report

X rnctiiref Her Hip
Mr Mar BufCj about sutv he jcars of ajp

while aheliting roil a car of the Capital Trie
lion Company at the corner of Second and B

Streets southeast last night fill and xustalnrd a
fracture of the lift Mp and olifV injuries the
uaa removed to her home 117 St cond Street
soittieat lr Hepettl was called to atlrnd her
and at a late hour the was retried as renting
easily Corduclor Ilensen and Moloniian Jjne
were In charge of tlie car

Cnldn Joliii llenln Tliem All
Hcnt delightful pleasure resort in the countrv

Sic the lllumlnatid bridge Hard concerts on
lawn

DRP1HRCES
GOLDEN

MZOCAL
DISCOVERY

FOR THE
BsLOODtlVERUJNGS

LABORS AMUAL OUTING

Widespread Observation of
AVae Earners

Jlovr Dlxtriet AVorMnernicil Will Ccl
olirato KniKlitx of Lnlinr at
Hlinll Ilnll Trnile t Uuionlntx at
Hiicr View i iniex mil SpurtM r
rnnccil 1 the Tvro Orennlzntioli i

In forty five States and tbo District of
Columbia the first JIoiiay in September is
known as Labor Day and is recognized as
a legal holiday It the wage earners
national holiday and even In places where
it has not been made a legal holiday by
law wherever theTe is a labor organiza-
tion

¬

the occasion is observed by its mem-

bers
¬

The first State In the Union to rec-
ognize

¬

the demands of organized labor by
legalizing the first Monday in September
of each 5 ear as a general holiday was New
York where in 1S87 it was by made a
holiday Following the example set by
tho Legislature of New York other States
passed laws recognizitrg the day as a gen-

eral
¬

holiday and In ISM Congress enacted
a law making the tirsL Monday in Septem
ber of each year a holiday in the District
of Columbia

Five years beforo legislative action was
taken in New York legalizing tho first
Monday In September as a general hrllday
tho day was observed by the memb s of
organized labor in that State The first
time the occasion was observed by organ-
ized

¬

labor was in 1S82 when In New York
It was celebrated by a street parade by
the organizations affiliated with the Cen-
tral

¬

Labor Union
rrom that time till the present the first

Monday in September has been celebrated
by the toilers of all trades and crafts
throughout the country Coming as It does
always on Monday people other than the
wage earner have come to recognize Labor
Day as a general holiday and an effort
has been made in several large cities to
make the Saturday preceding it a half
holiday Since the first Monday in Sep-
tember

¬

was made a general holiday In the
uitrict the occasion has always been ob
served by the members of local organized
labor In September 1S91 the first time
the occasion was generally observed in
the District all branches of organized la-
bor

¬

without regard to their national affil-
iation

¬

joined in the celebration in a great
street parade In which nearly 7000 of the
wage earners of the District participated
Scon after that however differences arose
between the Trades Unionists and the
Knights of Labor and since then the local
organizations affiliated with these two
organizations have celebrated Labor Day
separately

Street Pnrmle Almmloned
In 1S93 both the Knights of Labor and

the Trades Unionists made street parades
the features of their observance of Labjr
Day but the was not
to either and has been discontinued In
that year after the street parades tha
members of the organizations allied with
either faction with the members of their
families and their friends spent the latter
part of the day and evening at pleasure
resorts tho Knights going to Marshall
Hall and the Trades Unionists to River
View Since that year none of the local
organizations have made street parades
part of the celebration of Labor Day but
instead excursions have been organized by
each factioifand the day spent at Marshall
Hall and River View the Knights at the
former and the Trades Unionists at the
latter resort

At these resorts the members of organ-
ized

¬

labor and their friends making great
outing parties aggregating thousandfv en
Joy with real pleasure the working
mans national holiday It Ib the one day

statement a typewriting machine was sent I ot a tbe that iase earner
Houghtons residence J32 own the oo day f I which has

said

which

was to

day
saw

bald a

to

had

with

1312

with typewriting

Englishman
a

1

proceedings

Holidav

Mnr

law

satisfactory

gained for himself and others as a mem ¬

ber of organized labor Those who are ac
tive in providing for the entertainment
and rest of the others however seldom
enjoy quiet and cessation from work on
Labor Day This Is particularly true of
tbe members of the committees of tbe la
bor organizations whor undertake to pro-
vide

¬

amusement and entertainment for the
members cf their organizations on such
occasions For more than two months ths
committees In charge of the observance of
Labor Day by the Knights of Labor the I
Central Labor Unon and the Building
Trades Counll have been busy arranging
details of the xercises which will be held
at Marshall Hall and River View The
programmes of athletic games and other
amusements which will take place have
been practically competed but it is quite
likely that there will be some changes
in tbe way of omissions and additions to
the programmes at the final meetings of
the committees this week However that
may be thp programmes of exercises at both
Marshall Hall and River View are such as
to guarantee that those who Join the mem
bers of organized labor In the District In
their celebration- will spend a most enjoy-
able

¬

day The athletic games will be be ¬

gun at both resorts with games of baseball
between teams composed of members of
organized labor At River View the game
will be between a team representing tm
Bookbinders Union anc a picked nine and
at Marshall Hall with a game between
teamt from Papcrhangers Assembly No
G7 and Carpenters Assembly No 171S K
of L

During ie day there will be dancing at
the pavilions and in the evening there will
be fancy dancing by girls under fourteen
years of age and cake walks by profession-
als

¬

specially engaged for the occasion
AlilUNeniriitn lit Mlllxltall llnll

Among the other numbers arranged by
the committee In charge of the celebration
under the auspices of District Assembly
No 66 K of L are Chasing the pig
open to all wheelbarrow race open to all
tub race open to all contests In bowling
open sack races oren one leg race fancy
dancing prize waltzing the rooster dance
and a cake walk

The committee has arranged that the
members of sseinbl Xo 63 the members
of their families and friends shall spend
the day at Marshall Hall and It is expect-
ed

¬

that the first of the athletic games the
baseball will take plate immediately after
the arrival of the first boat from the city
at the Hall

Tbe Labor Day cxcicises arc In charge
of the following general committee and

Arrantmtnlb Tromas I ODro Chairman H
II rmut Vi retard J T Doyle rtaMircr J
T OMrara Jamc Gallagberj C M lionets
Thomas Miedtan James Calanell h Calf
rtolxrt lonelier William lonir J Huvser It J
Well- - Vi Frnntli J b Dorwy F LtVUnen
II Martin J Iatkimp A H Lawson W

II Temple and E Jladdox subcommittees
Transportation Thomas Sheehan John Ilass
lamp James Gallagher and V Ieekc athletic
lamcs V W Unrlcli II F Wills O M

Bouem Hobert Joncher and J T OXIeara re
cipfion II II Marl in W II Temple F L
O Itricn James Caldnell and J S Dorstj
flaming H Maddox ft Jl Smoot J T
10 lc J b Humy and W II Temple

The committee appointed by the Cen-
tral

¬

Labor Union and the Ilullding Trades
Council has arranged the following pro-
gramme

¬

of events which will take place
beginning Immediately after the game of
baseball between the bookbinders and the
picked nine Jj finished Foot race 100
yards to men Toot race 100 yards for
boys running high Jump bicycle races for
boys and bicycle races for men sack
race for bovs climbing the greased pole
chasing the greased pig wheelbarrow raco
for ladies and fancy dancing

The Jsfccjreilj ltHtlffnH Itnce
An amusing number on the programme

which has beea arranged will be a three
legged race between Henry VT Szegedy
President of the Central Labor Union and
a nartner whom he will choose and E J
Ratlgan President of the Dullding Trades I

the

result

I A Mighty Aggregation
of Furniture Bargains

The culmination of this August Furniture Sale The highest grade of values at dova grndet prices Jood furniture is not cTieap furniture but weve combined good furniture with cheap
prices which will prove a strong factor in bidding for your trade this weelc Cash is not nej cessarj- - when purchasing here

i

Regent
Shoes

Take the Advantages of Credit and Make the Terms to
Suit Your Convenience

rzte

v a o

The best CHIFFONIER value ever
offered Golden oak with five draw
ers Cant be bought for
less than C Cash or cred
it

Tbfs very largo and
golden oak with swell
front and beveled
French plate mirror
Cash or credit

A good substantial Ex
tension Table like Illustra
tion Cash or credit

-- 445

magnificent
SIDEnOARD

1795

198

521 llth St NW
J O CONLIFF liar leJSlXra

All tne newest aad
most attractiT itylea
In mena shoes Blacks
tanj patent leather
Lqual to atrjr
Hto ihoMffr r
made 9 A- - Dt

043 PennaylTnla Avenue

Council and a running mate he wilt se-

lect
¬

Neither Mr Szegedy nor Mr Ratlgan
will announce the names of their running
mates until the race Is called In this
race one of Mr Szegedys legs will be
tied to one of his running mates legs Mr
Ratlgan and bis partner will be similarly
bound

The general committee in charge of ar-
rangements

¬

for the Central Labor Union
and Building Trades Council consists of
the following

E V Patton Chairman Jhlford Spohn
rrtary John II llrinkiuan Treasurer Sam D
Ntlrr D V Street J M Reniej N A

Jame J J Oofrley K I Lomax John Cmick
- J llatigan Charles VIcCouan C II Majes

James V Kelly Thomas Kraler J L Keeney
if J McCarthy A L Iiahler ltichard Junic
John flamuicrstrom T V Ilenke fl O Wal-
lace

¬

T J MCulloucli J A Huff Peter Mor ¬

gan William Mlver John A Urett David Itjb
bitr and Andrew Murrsy

The sub committees having charge of
the various details are

Arrangeinents J M llilfey Chairman Sam
I Ncdrj Jhn II llnnkman Charles McOowan
and iltlfcrd Spohn

Fnlertainmcnt 1 Street Chairman C
II Maves Thomas Fraber John CusicV and
James L Feeney

ticket K J KatiRan Chairman E Ial
ton end V A Jamcti

Ion4tion--Joh- n II Itrinkman Chairman M

J MeCartliv am I edr5 D street
and 1 L Loniax

A GOLDEN JUBILEE

The SnellKerlmiKl to Celelirnte It
riftletli Aniliv crinrj

On last Wednesday evening seventy five
prominent members of the Washington
Saengerbund met to consult about cele-

brating
¬

the golden Jubilee of this society on

the fiftieth anniversary of its organization
The first Sunday In April there will be
a grand concert given to the public at some

hall In the city and a large number of
prominent artists will be on hand

On Monday evening following there v III
be a dress ball at National Rifles Hall and
on Tuesday will be given a grand banquet
at Saengerbund Hall to which the German
Minister District Commissioners Chief of
the Tire Department Superintendent o
Police and prominent lawyers and cltlz
will be Invited

Next Sunday the bund will hold Its elec-
tion

¬

for officers to serve the ensuing year

Women II irt y KalN From Cnrn
Tito women fell from stmt cars list night

each beinff injured They were Mis FaelU ail
fprtj nine years of age who resides at 2203 Four
teenth Street northwest and Miss ilary HughM
of 720 Fifth Street northea t Mn Vail stepped
off a car of the Metropolitan ftatlroad at the
ctrnr cf Ninth and K fctreeta northwest about
M cclockr bhe tripptd and fell and was pain
fuly braced Friends asisted the woman to

illiams drug store and after treatment she
ucU to her home Mws Hughes was badly
bruisid about the anna and fate by a fall from
a car of thtr Columbia Itjihw at the corner of
Tenth and II Street norIlieitt hortlr after 10
oclock hc uas taken to her home bj friends
where he rtcehtd medical attention

A Hoy Cut In u riKlil
Flnier Coleman and Joseph Heddick colored

bo8 ensured In a fight at the corner of Twen-

tieth
¬

and F Streets northwest last night about 9

oclock Reddick bad
fViiAmnn ciifTtrrit ftPier nr nirr tif nlit

the Tlilrd precinct nendtnt a hearinir
In the Police Court Coleman was sent

to the Emergency Hospital In a patrol wagon

A Iulrj hunt fur the Children
Is beautiful Ctiase Lake Prettiest of all
familjrccrts free iv

JiM I lu J

ThU beautiful white enameled Bed
extra heavy brass trim
med with brass rails
and spindles Cash or
credit

A neat white enameled
Bed Cash or credit

1250

295

A large 5 pIece PArfLOR SUITE
with a prettily magohany carved frame
covered in fine
damask Cash
Credit 332475

MAYER PETTIT

STIEFC Dont Borrow Trouble
Buy

We Need the Room

All oTJr rammer tcnk nat fro

regardless of former prices so as

to iiuleroom for the Urgent stock

of Football Goods cer handled
by one boue

tfolf Tennis Baseball and other
Euminer sporting- stuff at grcatlr
reduced prices

WALFORDS
477 909 Pa Ave N W

U imt0
JIONDvY ALCLST z7 1000

The AVentlier Indications
Loeal rains and thunderstorms and not so warm

Monday Tucfdav fair lurM Vufcliwesterly winds

TEMFEIUTUllE
Highest temperature 4 p ntlK

temperature 4 a mit
Sun rose
Moon rises

Low tide
IliaIi tie

THE SUV MOOX

5 23 AM Sun set- 6 JO P M

aloon sets 7S AM

HIE TABLE
JW M and 3 V M
923 AM and 0 M lM

STREET uGirmc
Lamps lit today 71CFM
Lamp out tomorrow I SS AM

AMCtEJILXTS
Kernans Lvceum Theatre Tbe afabonds

afternoon and cvenirc
fIen Echo Park Curfew Fantasm and vaude

ville evening
Cabin Jahn llridce Palm Garden audeville

afternoon and evening
Cheapeako Jleach Trains leave enesapcae

Junction dally 10 a ra 11 a m 2 p m 5
p m and C p m for t hesapcake Beach on the
Ba

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

AVrlnt llroken in u Illujcle Acclilent
esterdy afternoon Joseph HichartA a

white boy was thrown from a
bicycle at the corner of Mlh and K Streets
couthnest His right tviTU was broken He waa
remotd to the hmeiEtncy Hospital where he
rcccned medical attmiov

Spohurt Labor Unr AdIreu
Milfod Spohn forneTlyrpvstint of the Cen ¬

tral Labor Union of this city ls been invited
to deliver an address on Labor Diy before the
members cf the Tradts and Labor Council of
Mean X Y He has accepted the inrttation

ana will leate lor uiean next aiuruj

Vn Inlil nnit Knoekcil How n
Nelon raync a colored man who lives at

Third and M fetrtrts -- outhwest was struck on

tbe head Saturday night by onie unknown per ¬

son at the west end of the M Street bridge and
rendered unconscious lie was removed to the
FmerKency Hospital for treatment and sent
to his home

Cur mid lltiKK Col I lil p
Shortly after 3 oclock jetcrday afternoon a

ear on the Georgetown arul Ttnleytown lEatlroad

craved into a bugpy standing between the tracks
at Wisconsin Avenue and Loiwhboro Hoatl north
weit and demolished the front wheels of the
bujrgy The dmer Eltac Ranka a colored man
wa thrown out and Jujhtly injured about the
head

Third Attempt nt Milcltle
Rachael Johnson a colored woman about forty

years old who Hvcs at 207 WUon Tree allcj
knife ft Is said and I southwest attempted sua Me esteriti mornin

n

I

l UlUlftltr lUJH4tijr j tUill UK

Cjc The police were called by those near the moved to the Emergency Hospital and recened
ncene and Reddick -- as taken into custody on a I treatment which wrd her JIfe Thn Is the
charm of anatilt 4 battery He was lodsed third time so it Is said that the woman has
at rtation
today

Chev
Admission

Lowest

ASD

later

attempted to take her life

She wa re- -

rr flTT

An excellent BED made
of oak chiffon- -
ier style Full size and ft r rm Ieasily Cash or I UK X
credit 4J I LJJ

This fine Oak Bedroom
golden oak finish finely carved
Dresser with beveled plate
iieosteaa and Wash- -
stand Regular J
value CashorCTedit

Suite
Large
glass

An line of ¬

of
and in the newest ¬

and from the best mills
- 25c up

35c up
85c up

Large Rugs 98c up

St

CASTOR ForlnhntsanaiMte egan

Kind Have Always Bought

FOLDING
selected

handled

1875

Carpets and Rugs
exceptional Carpets con-

sisting Ingrain Brussels Velvets
Axmlnisters pat-

terns
Ingrain Carpets
Brussels Carpets
Velvet Carpets

All Carpets Made and
Lined Free

415417 Seventh

SAPOLIO
Reduce Your Coal Bills

as easy as licUn- - at things going wron
Just send your orders to cur office and you wont
be displeafed with your bills Wnyt Decausa
tlose prices for Wyoming coal makes a ton equal
to considerably mere than that of other grades

The best posted consumers use AVTOMISa CoaL
Bo you If not drop postal for prices

WILLIAM J ZEH
702 llth St N W

a3 if em

WL DOUGLAS 350 SHOE

UXIOX HADE
Ur CTuMccton Store 90S Pa are-- n

7 r

To
ArtL

JifiP Majors

fyffjft aMrSiiTnssT

Repair
Broken

clesuso

Renember
MAJORS

CKMENT
MAJORS

LEATHER
CEMENT

25 tadlets 10 cents
TAKE THEK WHENEVER YOU FKL POORLY

FOIt SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Uncle Sam Dont Wear
ii rnas bot he carries the Air

WavrLjs Dushicn Truss all over the Unitedv States Men women and tbUJrea
wear ard like them The Air Cushion Pat hold
with comfort nothing ebje wilL Consultatioa
end two week trial free Laay in attendance for
ladia Office parlors waiting and consultation
rooms on the same floor Catalogue free TUB
RCRICK Ailt CUSHION TRUSS COMPANY 1274
F st nw 2d ficr rohlO tf em

The Cine of Mm Melll
It was csterdaj detirrmncd to postpone the

examination Inio- inc mertal condition of Mm

Mathilda Melh now detained at the liaise cf
Petentlon until tii m rninff The woman
takes her Incarccr t wnth apparent indifffr
ence She states tha In shall have the city
probably for a summ rn t iir Mrsuda whcn
releaseit Mirpeons cf the Poll - Department will
ip her todav when Itfinitc action respecting
htr case wilt Ukel be tatn

IA
Vie You of

Its

KUHBER

d0

j

i

y

HI

ja


